
Muftu t --,y H'f me ui.K-- r

rhiiiips. Ca-- y was ttlfd lirst
th.t turv 4lisa$rreed. lmt theULllLIWUd UNiuuiUi Utitti lfili.i.

With a tax levy of 47.1 mu;sThe 8. O. call is open for Will be played Friday night.
The line-o- p follows: v : jr? 4fHhseroiHi tHar foand him -for Salera, i may 6 ltnxerrfalmost any oe whofwanu to eit Bffi TD1IITIDAHO 4t1fVflhLAlA BTTB ( 1 faftw : wliat trttrtr ftrtties anrdftwa-bh- r waistMne --wltlrotit twlb? guilty of murder m uie , :

gTee.iff ihe first trial ot Burna. .... ,against. :. r . ' J ;dill Ffifl SPilliMW a rasp or an .axe. and build, up his Ii. Fox 2.,., .F. ...... 7 Ciltctte
A. Fox 13: . .V. . .F. .4..v: LAgai
Edwards 10 . . . .C. . . ... .2 Doneywind and fatten ttts.aoae without the Jury also aisagreexuFor Instance, were if . Mrro;.

with a lTy this yearf 53.1 mills.exposure to iniles of chilly out PhllUpa waa shot and Wiled on.
. ' - . t:t ? iGartin ..; ;.U..u-- 2 Dimick

Telford 2, :G . , i : . . . Pattondoor, run. Sparring partners and Entertainers Brought by Elks ,eo1S Xmbe 135 1 A.white hopes and good fellow are
going to be la steady , demand,
and welcome all the time.

Lbdge Sure to Please,
ih nightdr Jane h,-iki;wu- ..
attempting, to run down box ear .

thieves in ,the railroad yards In '

MocX'a lwttonu; Ui. - - -
Other cities In this part of tne

Movement in Wail Street
Continues to Derive Sup-- !!

port from Bull Pools
vallev to the south In Una. counIs Promise
ty will be assessed as, follows, ia

A

Substitutions: Idaho Styner
for Telford. Willamette Soco-lofs-ky

for Patton. ;

Field goals: Idaho R. Fox 1;
A. Fox 4. Edwards 5. Telford 1,
Willamette Gillette 1. Logan 4.
Doney 1. Dimick 1.

Free, throws Fox, Idaho, 5 ont
of 8; CiUettd, Willamette, S out
oi 8. ,

ROAd SUPERVISORS FOR millage levy:
Albany 5S.7

60.!$Anticipation of a fine time by
4 .

Brownsville
Halsey . . . .

COUNTY ANNOUNCED
(Continued from page 1) those who have been looking for STEELS OUTSTANDINGllarrisburg .

..449

. .50.7

. .68. 2

..8S.8
ward to the big celebration of the

Ambitious jiigs and hear-feug-s

who believe thef hive a fistic
message to deliver win have a
golden opportunity itirlnt them
in the face at the. armory every
afternoon m t o'clock, when tire
principals who. are to appear. In
the company! f smoker, January
27, will be there to work out.

There is something there for
hi moat any ; weight, from the
feathers np to the heavies. They
come in assorted sizes, there in
the . practice! ring," and they're
looking for speedy sportsmen with
a kick in either mitt to give the
.byes" practice in stopping 'em

as well as in starting 'em. , root-worke- rs,

;, hand , i workers, bead
workers, all are welcome at the
training ring. ,,

The short fats, the long hua-grte- s,

the shadows, the trucks and
dray horses,' the whales . and All
the wni find a glad
mitt to suit.

The forthcoming smoker prom-
ises to be about the classiest thing
ever pat on in Salem, and is at-

tracting a . lot of attention. It
will be long and varied enough to
please every taste, and If the
sparring partners will only come

to help speed np the

Lebanon .. I'Ehtaintng its repute for highway - Referee Eddie Durno, TJniTer. Elk's club will be realized tonight gCj0construction;. sity of Oregon. 3 when the big Mardi Graa will beThe list follows i IdMie Ftjrwrwt Glvew
In Lane county, of which? Eu Nrj New Features Are Pres 'A fDirt, m: ttiu AJdjMS introduced to Salem. The three

gene is the county seat, the levyCUT THIS OUT JTS WOItTH
Mo.ver days entertainment will, continue this year in mills is! as follows: ented by Money Market

f At Wednesday Session1. through, until Saturday night.
1 A. C. Anrr.
2 'X. H. Bail. Hubbard.
3 Joka If. filler. Habbard. K
4 Vtt4 Gearia.Jh Fabry. Gerraia.
7 Jatan H. Cataforta,. tiarrala.Ij. W. Dnnnt U'njMlknr.

Cobnrg . . MARThe lodge membership is of
Cat oat this slip, enclose with

5c and mail it to Foley Sc. Co.,
2835 Sheffield .Ate, Chicago, 111.,
writing your name and address

fering the public an entertain
ment that Is high class In every

Cottage Grove ... J. - l
Creswell ...',. . J 47.3
Junction City . . .6t-
Florence J -- 67 2
Springfield i. ..,5S.

respect and said to be above anyclearly. .!Yon will receive in re. Joseph A4 Vaa Cleave, K4b arc kEW YORK, Jan. IS.; The
thing of its kind ever presentedturn a trial package containing

Foley's Honey aba Tar Compound here. Take a number of Marion coun
In the varied nature of the

stock market today followed in
itsiessfentials the course set by re-ce- lt

sessions; with ttia hotewbrthy .;

11 Cj D. Hartaaan. SilvertM.
12 W. T. Hokc, eoM Wilsl. B. 1
IS D'red Wowak.. 8ilvert.
14 SA Odor. Halt.
15 J. 8. KaotBaaa. Rilvertas- -

ty cities and compare their millfor coughts, colds androup;- - Fo-
ley Kidney Pills) for pains In the rlevy this year with Rinn and Lane

1 --. ,v - - i ; : i f kbackache, kidney an bladder ail1514 iJ. H. DavenDort. Silvertoii. county cities. They are as fol difference that dealings ;were on 'ISments. and Foley Cathartic Tab1 B. L. Watkina. 0r,. K. 1. lowsled, a wholesome and thoroughly1? KsmM JlwnJey. Broka.
19 Robert Colei Cerran K. 2. Silverton . . ., . . . . .50.4cleansing cathartic for constipal ui U. Uarlinr. Haien. K. 8. tion, biliousness, headaches, anaIJ Woodhurn ... . . . ; 62.S

Jefferson ... . . . i. .53.0
ML Ahgel ... ... .43.4

20 W. P. Kaplinter. Sala.. R. .
20 1. X. V.n Cteava. Halem, It. sluggish j bowels. Sold every
21 M. M. .Maree. Slm, K. S. where. Adv. !

22 C. J. BarosdMi. K!nn. Stayten . j. . . . . .. .525

i

n
X

I

k
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H

23 K. O. Jieal. 8iiblitBity.
24 J.: B. Vma Hanl. Soblimitr.
25 iCharie Pirter. Aumsvtile.

a much larger ana oroauei; ''

The movement again seemed to
defive U chief support from
polls and other speculative inter
esfei. There were ' fe. it any,
signs of pronounced public partici-

pation-save among high grade
diitdend paying shares.

gteels and affiliated equipments
wfjSre oUUtanding Issues, Their
further advance ot one to almost
si points, under lead of Gulf
States steel, was attended by re-

port." that various mergers were

Hubbard ... . . . .50.9
Scotts Mills ; .44.1
Turner ... .48.2

lAumsville .......43 0
NEW CORPORATIONS2 Roy Witaal. Turner.

27 11. f. Htaoieton. 8alm. R. 4.
27 C. H. Taylor. Turner. R. 2 Articles of Incorporation were St. Paul ; 35.9R. 4.2H W. W. Wrt-Bhoua- Halrm. filed yesterday by the Zysset

Stumping company of Fortland,
Mill City .. ... i 47.1
Donald ; 49.2
Gervais ... . . . . ; .38.1capitalized at $50,000. The In

2! 1. X. Htout. KalMD. K. 3.
29 John Harris. Jeffron.
SO Ie Well. J((na.
31 8. H. RuKiflL. Marios.
32 I.. S. Lambert. Stayton,
8314 Wm. BerrhiKer, Lyom.

4 Fd.- - Sisch. Gatni. .

corporators areA. C. Gage, If. R. Sublimity ' 33.1

a biiEAU ho:.:e .

THAT'S all some iieople ever possess,
ks they long fdr a real home.

Why ? Because they never have enough
ready money for a ..first; payment on
property. So life passes, 'arid they end
their days' in rented houses. i

approaching!, definite siage.

i J.

iir .......-.X.-aii. ii t

Salisbury and If- - D. Langllle Aurora ...... ... ....... .48.6 .Motors atd tneir sunsiaanea.Other articles were filed as fol All of which shows that theonrd litlW. Oatei, metals, textiles, leathers anX looalows38 W. H Riddfll, ltrol.t resident in Marion county is pay i:i7 leo. M. itoyser. Saleat. R. 3, Iower Columbia Dairy associa specialties fwere prominent ; at
gains of onei to throo points. The
seVeral miscellaneous Classified

88 W. F. OsmpbU. Salrrn. R. 4. tion. Inc., Astoria; Incorporators
ing in general, lower taxes than
those living in the two counties
to the south.

S9 W. O. Johnnon. Salrm. R. 9.
40 ;R. T. Short, Milh ;Hy. If youMark J. Johnson, Victor Michel comprising fertilisers ana41 . Welty. tSatem. K. 1. son, Andrew Johnson ana others;42 J. 1. Clark, Salem.. utilities, also rose one i. 10 inreecapitalization. SaO.000,: T. It. Smith. tt Mill a. K. 1,Tota freeklT derjosil of five dollaH not purchasedALL PARTS INColumbi Awning & Supply connAY'. "Yet

b :t twd
point.

malls were a negligible factor,versv m ."Nationalized" Savings
T. A. If rk infer. 8a fern, R.
;W. V. Wrifht, Tnrmer.
;r. C. Wltael. Salem.
iChas. li. i MrAtliKter. Shav.

pany, Portland ; incorporators.4 ftRIP ftF PI".! n ddsDita favorable traffic condi
4S

4S
Arthur A. Goldsmith, Clara Som--Account vrouM protide that money.- -V ticketHILDA DROSCTIEmers, ieonard .Fisnei; capitaliza (Continued from page 1Y lions as inaicaieu. iy im.-rr-e v

lo&dings at .central terminals, andIt.
F.dw. TIahii, Jefferson.
:(;ha. A, j JlrKee. Woo(1iiiwi.
J J MAlUter. Salem. R.

4ft tion, ?10.000. 1 r7.31 Resolutions of dissolution were oijs, notably the foreign group, re-
flected steady pressure. Sales

Entertainer with Mardl
Troupe at Klks SI tow

Tonight
52
S3 mercury at the lowest point sincefiled by the Eureka District Gold 90.u00 shares. .

" ' '54 1909, according to officials of theMining feorapany. ot Portland. No
I The money market presentedbpokane weather bureau. Indlcatice or increase In capitalization

from $50,000 to JlOO.OdO was no new features, call loans, reprogramme, something to suit the I tions are. weather officials say.

55
56
57
58
59
0

maining fixed at 4 per cent.filed by the Glpin Construction whims of the most exacting is that the cold wave will continue it'company. i r promised, and everyone is gnar-- tonight. ifore short time loans were re-
ported at 4 V- per cent, but theSALEM rei anteed a royal time. Deer Park, about 25 tnilesORCCQN ; jooaen rate rfor these accommodaEight big vaudeville acts will north of Spokane, was unoffici- -

Kdw. Dnnnigan, Sr. HIi?m. K. 7.
Martin Dowrfler. SilTerMB. R. S.
John C. tioplTod. 8ilTrtoa, R. 2
ted Whitehead, Turner..
Arthnr Hobart, 8ilTerto.
W. P. Hleka. SllTon.
W. H. HaTBea. Salem. R. 6.
R. E. Anderaon, Salem. R. 5.

'John Ktmey. Maeleay.
; W. McKay. "Hnhbard,
'iArtfcar irod, Salem. K. 8.
Peter Mathott, Aurora.- B. 5.
Jmepfc Kubena, Geri,-R.S- .
Richard Palteraonreerfaia, K. .

Leonard Walker, Weat Stayton.
Georte filler, St. Panl.
W. H. I,. Ktayion.
Cbarlea Walker. Mt. Aarel.
F.lmer Downing. Sublimity.
Oeorre Keeh. Stayton. .

Alford Taylor. SllTertn, B. .2.
H. W. Cooler. Jetferaon. . 1.
Cbas. Heinx. Solrerton.

RCIPLE Oir THE tions ranged from iA to 3-- 4 ission"be presented each night. All the ally reported to have the lowest
performers come here with flat- - temperature in the four states.

per cent. Early foreign exchange
rates were Irregular, due. in part

63
3

fl4
65
66
67
fi

9
70

OPEN DOOR ACCEPTED
(Continued from page !) .

tering notices. They are all de- - tha mercury resisterinr 32 blow. i 1
' 1tj cables which suggested bankclared to possess talent and ability it was 12 befow at Spokane be-- ing difficulties . In northern Eu10 an unsuai degree. ADDie now-- tween 9 and 11 o'ejock this morn- -this effect of the attitude of the rope. Late rates were firm, how

British delegation, i ef er, including bills on Sweden,ara possesBes a pietttnK oprnu ,ng the mercury rreing to about
volte and Dorothy Ball is sure to 15 aD0Ve ln the afternoon. The

Super;
Snecial

83

8S The resolution, Secretary Denmark and Norway.P& Starting please wun ner comeay songs. lsky is clearHughes said, was in accord with90- -
: Irregularity in the bond marketv-

-0 V . "oris uean is me type oi 8inBer It wa 2ft hlhw near Willithat of the American delegation Included the liberty group and
Feature fgp but thei-- e was no further discus-sld- n.

1

inac.tery.Diray lines. H Otrr aunB'MValla. Wash., lat niKht. Tile
are of the lighter kind that are Lather oureau today predictedGEM STATERS WIN

114 ye w ?OVUlCViiUU voiiu aaw3. i lriTcrAV t amriOMtnPAtt frr tAnlohtHoghes Debates Shldehara

some investment rails as well u
domestic industrials. Foreign
government bonds registered
slight changes. Total sales, par
Value, aggregated 117,275,000.

w " v-- a vaaaavaaBvua & w a vuii'fc) uiGeoree Carroll, who has justFROM WILLAMETTE Sir Robert Borden's suggestions It Is partly cloudy at Yakima,, . nilthat the fourth article of the Am- - f""'""" Viu L. Wasa-- tonight with a moderateentertained all the(Continued from psge 1)iiif lHniii-- f where he
A 1 A IT 1 1 V. iIukiLaoerican resolution dealing with ex northerly wind blowing. Ths! ( I W a vvr ain made a eOal each, and isting concessions be stricken out four belodropped tohitoh that no lB mercury

,1 t ' A. Fox got three foul baskets. The J came after more than an hour ot ana was so wen i. , , . ... .
booked to play a return engage- - 2 Tria Begun forto 16 above. Minimumment during the next season. Bob f"eonpotm make a wonaermi team debate during Which Baron Shide- -MM: nuiottA made two fouls, and Do

t

t
Man Accused of Killingtted for otherManning is populaV mner and Logan each a; field goal

hara took the: lead in opposing
the proposal and Mr. Hughes de-
fended it. US'ELin ibis half. In the. second half the company and has a specialty 7

hot win --ataMiKh hini with the KeechelUs. 22 Vi below; Kachesa,In his opinion. Sir Robert-said- ,Willamette took a brace, that
tanked almost like a victory. Lo Salem public for time to come. egni Deiow; ounnysiae, iout ob- -

the powers concerted could act
ffluev Jones. Al Newman ana uw w"- - uuc, uu

; The second trial of John L.
Burns, alleged box car bandit,
charged with the' first degree
murflet. Of., i Jpcs.H-.it"aockw-)
Phillips, railroad watch manrooen- -

1gan picked: three field jgoais out with equal effect if the article
ot the atrjou of them with one (were omitted. I Under the article Ah Brashen are known from ton Headquarters,! half a degree

Taln tn OaHfornia as "KIBES of above.r.-14,-' ol the prettiest running shots ever I there could be no effective action A HOM.E
r4?i.,,,i,ffllvf- f r, .

rSvnco'fiation." JuSt to hear this Southwestern Oregon reported d yesterday in; Circuit Judge Kat- -
" . - ... . I f 1 . 1L. '1..frlo will show WhT tney Deen sucn ircsain temperatures; me iww anaugh's court in Portlands . ItUfa 1 id; a hit wherever they have played, est at Eugene being lG above, and take the full day to select the

seen on th$ flopr. Doney ana tn-- be declared, except with the con"
lette grabbed two others of much gent of the parties concerned. ,
the same kind, and Dimick . made M. Safraut called for a Vote on
a goal that brought .the crowd to Sir Robert's proposal and SecTe-- -

its feet. A fine long throw by Tel- - tafy Hughes said that Inasmuch
tha maximum 31; while Salem re
ported an unofficial temperature
of 27 above at 6 p. m.COUNTY ASSESSOR 1ford brought a cheer from the I as the other governments seemed

crowd, that haa established a rep-- 1 agreeable and since In his opinion
ANNOUNCES LEVIES HELENA, Mont;. Jan. 18. Thestation for square treatment. Gil--1 article three gave a full onport un- -

i 4";coldest snap of the new year foundlette made .two more .tool baskets I lty for dealing with all matters"Hit Screen's Truest Triumph of F,Ioth(e-Lbve- ,,

ill- - . v . . . ';. :' In. ' .1
(Continued from page l) TObAY

r ......
Tdmoiroto----S- a

against the invincible bootball which might be the concern of the
A Special All-st- ar Last , Stayton will be taxed this year

the mercury 13 below eero m
Helena. Billings 20 reported 20
below, Miles City six ibelow and

machine, but the game ended be-- 1 respective governments, the Am
52.5 mills, divided as follows:fore they puld catch np the lonjs erican J delegation would Join In

the same sentiment if It vrould be State, comity and schools, 26.1 Missoula 12 below,lead ot the first half.
conducive to an agreement on the mills: city levy. 4.4 mills, and

SEATTLE, Wash,, Jan. 19.--first, second and third article. In
. Dimick took one crack on the
face during the. last half, that all
but laid him out. It was the only

specail school levy, 22 mills.
Not since December 12, 1919, hastheir exchange over, the general Hubbard will have a levy Of

meaning of the. open door p61icy, 50.9 mills thi3 year, divided as Seattle experienced colder weathInjury of the game. Socolof sky re
er than that which greeted earlyBaron Shidehara and Secretaryplaced Patton cor the second half. follows: State, county and rfchool
office workers today. At 7:45 a.fioghes reviewed the diplomaticwhich, with the substitution of levy, 26.1 mills; city taxes, 9.8

"No more sweeping or, powerful exemplifi-
cation of the divine force 6t "mother tore has .

ever been penned. It registers as xaorVcon- -
vlncingand moving from the power of its
treatment than 'The Miracle Man. i The
production Can readily be ranked with the ,

few great pictures of the film world-- V

Washington Post. ' i - -

"
Brcwine't Baby Dblloracay

Sterner lot The aisa.ualiried Tel mills, and special school levy ofsteps by which the policy has de-
veloped since it first was enunford, made the only change in 15 mills

m. the weather bureau here re-

ported, a minimum temperature of
16 degrees above- - erO, with the
thermometer showing 30 degrees

ciated by Secretary Har ia 1899une-u- p aumng the game. Scotts Mills will pet off with a
In its inception Baron. Shide- -The visitors play a sure, fast levy t)f 44.1 mills, divided as fol-

lows: State, county and schools,game; aUkd they are grbcxi Fellows hara sal the policy had been lim--
to boot: which doesn't Exactly I uea ,n "s scope. At first, he con- - 26.1 mills:, city. 5.5 mills, and

above at noon. Two years ago
the mercury dropped to 12 de-
grees above zero. Indications were
that zero weather and below had
been experienced ;at many points

mean thati they are hooters or tmuea, it simply provided that

I(
- 4

U

special school levy, 12.5 millsfootball players at heart, but ther none of the powers having spheres'
Turner has a levy of 48.2 mills,certainly tiffed a referee like Ralph I ot influence 0r leased territories; , 'ernational NeW' h

Frte haiiobns. tor Children SaiiSiraa Matlnee,,
divided as follows: State, coun in the northwest.voieman. ;io talk to-the- m. The I m vmna snouia interfere with ty and school levy, "2C.1 mills:Bearcats have no license, at the I treaty; ports or with vested rights
city levy, 4.8 mills, and specialrtn- - - i - - r. . very best.-1.- ,, more than break I of exefcise aBy dtscTitilnatloh tni

even with ttfrse sturdy invaders. collection or customs duties an school levy, of 17.3 InSUs.
Gates Grts Off Easy.

REDDIXGj Calt, Jan. 18. The
lowest temperature In itedding
since 18 $6 27: degrees was re-
corded here today, according to

Tney never hkv - hejitAh Maim irauroaa or naroor cnarges. He

1

4

i

AumsvilH will havf a levy ofand they inave no "dope" that aecIarel that; the Hughes resorarj
43 mills, of which the state, coun the weather observer-- . Turtle Ray,gives tnenj more than one gamellMm 8v a new aeiiniuon to the

of the series. A fair estimate of IP010 and therefore it seemed un- - ty and school tax amounts to 26.1 an inlet of the Sacramento river,
was heavily frozen over tonightmills, the city levy .8,2 mills andtheir prowess would be that they!1118--1 make retroactive.

th? special school . levy of 8.7 while for the first time In 36wouia siana --very close together in I tw, -- r.. xx unties reaa .ine
a Ions aerfra Th khmk. iM original communications address3 years its surface twas dotted withmills.

skrtters. ' lfully, as dangeroaa as the Visitors I to the various governments by

...... .1111111 . i. ,

t I :i t .,)mjtf is i tiri--' ', j J it 5 , ". st.-- n i- -'i

.i.'. "V j f V- -' '

secretary nay, Tne repnes receiv v recora ferape.iti.io i aii,:
recorded at Pertbyer, Siskiyoued, the agreement as to 'China con-

cluded in 1900 between Great Brf-- county, where the mercury fell to
nine degrees below freezing, ac
cording to reports here.

Gates district will get off easy
with a total levy of 37.3 mills,
divided as follows: State, coun-
ty and schools. 26.1 mills: special
school levy 5.2 mills and road levy
of 6 mills.

St. Paul will have a low tax of
35.9 mills, of which the state.
County and school levy amounts
to 26.1 mills; the city levy 4.5
mills and the special school levy
5.2 mills.

tam and Germany, and. the Root
Takahira agreement of 1908.
These documents would shotf, he
declared that development of the
policy had been an actual growth.

HOISE. Ida.. Jan. 18. South

i! .: ; ; , ,-
:-

.. "' -. '. a

Victor Recdsi!Kedlicedl ern Idaho is shivering as a result
of what Is said to be the coldest

Murray Wade's Magazine weather since January. 1912. The
coldest point recorded here .oA

Has Silver-to-n Edition night is Idaho City which record
ed a temperature of 27 below. Of--In List Prifee't, nciai reports gave Boise a temThey'd better call out the nolice perature of eight below at 8and. the speed eops and maybe the o'clock this morning1 although It
is moderating tonight the streetKias with bushels of tacksc to

scatter on the pavements,, if they
want to keep people from Stam thermometers recorded even zero

at 11 o'clock. This is the firstpeding over to Silyerton following com snap of the season.

TOtVl IV1IX

NOTED DAUEbEVIL OF THECIIEEN
In a Novel Hole anJ a fascinating tale of mystery and

Lightning-Lik- e Action , ;

COMEDY Movie Stars !

.

. . ; at Home

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 18.

tne. current issue or the Oregon
Magazine. It is j the Silverton
special, with" Homer Davenport,
Silver Falls the beautiful, the pro-
digious .sawmills, Mayor Eastman,

Mill City Equals Salem
Mill City will have, exactly the

same levy as Salem j 47.1. mills,
divided as follows: State, connty
and school levy, 26.1 mills; no
city levy as it is not Incorporated,
and a special school levy of 11.
mills. The special road levy in
the Mills City district is 9.4
mills, bringing the total to 47.1
mills.

Donald will have a little mere
'taxes than Salem, as its levy is
49.2 mills, of which tbje state,
eountv and school levy amounts
to 28.5 mills; the city lery 12.9
mills and the special school levy
7.8 mills.

nerval Xb Heavy
. GervaJs will get along this

year with the low levy of 3 S.I

10-bt- h Black Label Rouble faced records; how listed at 5c

: ; Reduced to 7S6i I

12-in- ch Black Label double faced record bow listed at $1.35,

lemperature in San ' Francisco
continued a downward conrn to
night Jn the face of a cold north
wind that whipped, up a choppy

the Benson rbeasant farm, the
wonderful new Silverton . public
schools a host of Murray Wade's

pea in tne hay. - Today's lowest.!lemperature wit recorded at 39choicest cattoon personalities aegrees. ,

v ; Reduced to $125 from the Silverton business men's
tanks, and a lot of other inter-
esting features. Power Plant Freezes

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Jan.One would say.; on reading- - this 4 1mills, as follow: State, county 18. The municipal power plant
which furnishes flight and power

magazine, "What's the time of the
next stage, of wilt I have to walk;

and schools. 28.5 mills: city, 9.6
mills and no school levy. io .in ion, ore., rrobe up today andthe town was In darkness tonight

If . they're already crowded, and
wonder if they've got any empty

1

Geo C. Subl'mitv will also have a tow i ai f n;.n ivjui
houses for a feller'to rent or will miktaXL rate this year, as follows

State", county and schools, 2S.S I II II II II II la--1 IITOO LATE TO CLASSIFYhe have to tamp, ont under the
trees?" . I , mills; city levy 4.6 mills and no432 State Street ; Silverton has atown Into a live. special school levy, a total of 33.1

mill?. .. ,
FORD 1919 MODEL, $155; THE

best buy in town. 1920 model
i t

e hnstlIng,do-tt-no- w place . where
they're glad to live and hustle,
and the Oregon Magazine seta off

Aurora will pay taxes tfcl year ora, 340.t Like new. Huff-- f -- :.f-on a levy of 4S.6 mills, as follows: man , Motor ! Sales, State andthis spirit in excellent measure.' State, county and school, 28.5 Front streets.!
'I
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